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B ack gr ound
ϖ Global  war ming and s ea level  i ncr eas e ar e 
r es ul ts  fr om cl i mate change. 
ϖ I ncr eas ed s ea l evel  could impact low-l ying 
coas tal  ar eas , and s oci o-economic and 
cul tur al  act i vi t i es .
ϖ Gr eates t  impact on poor  coas tal  countr ies  
lack ing appr opr iate mi t igat ion meas ur es  or  
wher e adaptat i on i s  di fficul t .
Mit igat ion and adaptat ion
ϖ Cl imate change mi t igat ion = pr event or  
r etar d gr eenhous e gas  (GH G) emi s s ions .
ϖ Adaptat ion involves  adjus tment in 
pr act ice, pr oces s  or  s t r uctur e of s ys tems , 
to pos s i ble impacts .
B ack gr ound cont inued
ϖ T he r eas on behind cl imate change i s  
GH Gs  mainl y pr oduced by the us e of 
fos s i l  and biomas s  fuel s .
ϖ R enewable ener gy can pr ovi de a 
s ubs t i tute for  fos s i l  fuel s  and other  non-
r enewable pol l ut ing s our ces  of ener gy.
Background continued
ϖ R enewable ener gy s our ces  - a s t r ategic 
way to maintai n envi r onmental  
management and s us tainable devel opment 
under  var ious  cl imate change s cenar i os .
ϖ R enewable ener gy incl udes  wi nd, water , 
s olar , t i dal , ener gy-fr om-was te and ener gy-
fr om-cr ops  (bio-mas s ) s our ces .
B ack gr ound cont inued
ϖ An impor tant s our ce of r enewable ener gy 
gover ned by the moon’s  gr avi ty to the ear th.
ϖ H uge technical  potent ial .
ϖ Clean ener gy, no GH Gs  or  was te s t r eams . 
ϖ Global  war ming wi l l  i ncr eas e s ea level  and  
i ncr eas e the potent ial  for  t idal  power  pr oduct ion.
ϖ T idal  power  plants  could be us ed for  mi t igat ion 
and adaptat ion to cl imate change.
T idal  power
B ack gr ound cont inued
ϖ B anglades h not a GH G contr ibutor , but a vict im of 
potent ial  thr eats  of s ea level  r i s e.
ϖ B anglades h has  a long coas tal  bel t  wi th embank ments ,  
s l uice gates , s igni ficant t idal  r i s e and fal l  twice dai l y.
B ack gr ound cont inued
Object ives
ϖ Di s cus s  the thr eats  of global  war ming to 
coas tal  B anglades h
ϖ Analys e potent ial  for  t idal  power  in coas tal  
B anglades h as  a mi t igat ion and adaptat ion 
pr oces s  for  cl imate change.
ϖ R ecommend an integr ated t idal  power  
fr amewor k  in coas tal  B anglades h for  s us tainable 
integr ated coas tal  development.
Cons equences  fr om s ea level  r i s e
ϖ Global  s ur face temper atur e to incr eas e 1.4 to 
5.8oC between 1990 and 2100 wi th r i s e of s ea 
level  of 15 to 95 cm.
ϖ Changes  may lead to potent ial l y s er ious  
cons equences  for  many agr icul tur al  r egions : 
• cr op yields  wi l l  decr eas e or  var y fr equent l y i n 
di ffer ent s eas ons  in a year , or  fr om year  to year .
• i nundat ion or  s ubmer ging of ex i s t i ng 
infr as t r uctur e, tour i s m, t r ans por tat ion and 
other s .
• changes  in s tor m patter ns .
T he global  cos t  of cl imate change
ϖ $300 bi l l i on pa unl es s  ur gent effor ts  ar e made 
to cur b emi s s ions  of GH Gs .
ϖ E cos ys tem los s es , i ncluding mangr ove s wamps , 
cor al  r eefs  and coas tal  lagoons , over  $70 bi l l i on 
by 2050. 
ϖ Agr icul tur e and for es t r y up to $42 bi l l i on as  a 
r es ul t  of dr oughts , floods  and fi r es . 
ϖ Natur al  di s as ter s , i ncluding mor e fr equent 
cyclones  and hur r icanes , $3 bi l l i on dol lar s .
E x i s t i ng global  s i tuat ion
ϖ T he ear th’s  temper atur e r os e 0.6oC over  las t  100 
year s .
ϖ Ocean’s  war ming incr eas ed by up to 1oC per  
centur y i n Nor th At lant ic.
ϖ Mel ted mountain glacier s  contr ibuted 2-7 cm to 
ocean r i s e s ince 1900.
ϖ Aver age global  s ea level  r os e:
•10-15 cm in the las t  100 year s
•about 30 cm in the las t  centur y along the At lant ic 
Coas t.
B anglades h S cenar io
ϖ H imalayan s now mel t ing
ϖ 44 glacial  lak es  fi l l ed up
ϖ S ea level  r i s e ex pected 15 - 95 cm by 2100
ϖ 1m s ea level  r i s e = 1/5 of coas tal  B anglades h 
per manent l y under  water  wi thin 100 year s
ϖ L os s  of up to 16%  of the land now s uppor t ing 
13%  of B anglades h GDP
ϖ S ea level  i ncr eas e wi l l  affect >50%  of 130 mln
people in coas tal  ar eas , mos t  ear n  <U S $1 /day
Pr ojected impacts
ϖ L and los s  and populat ion di s placement 
ϖ I ncr eas ed flooding of low-lying coas tal  ar eas
ϖ Agr icul tur al  impacts  fr om inundat ion, s al i ni s at ion, 
and land los s
ϖ I mpacts  on coas tal  aquacul tur e
ϖ Changes  in coas tal  water  cur r ent and movement, 
t idal  r ange, pr ecipi tat ion, r un-off.
B anglades h s cenar io cont inued
Contr ibutor s  to GH G emis s ions
ϖ 80%  indus tr ial i s ed nat ions  
ϖ U S A alone 33%  of total  of GH Gs  
ϖ B anglades h emi ts  les s  than 0.001%  of GH Gs .
I n 1997:
ϖ U S A emi tted 720 mi l l i on tonnes  CO2 (20.5 t/capi ta);
ϖ Aus tr al ia emi tted 306 mi l l i on tonnes  CO2 (16 t/capi ta)
ϖ I ndia emi tted 300 mi l l i on tonnes  CO2 (0.9 t/capi ta)
ϖ China emi tted 200 mi l l i on tonnes  CO2 (2.5 t/capi ta)
ϖ B anglades h emi tted <0.8 tonnes  CO2 /capi ta.
S our ce: R eynolds , 2001; L ovel l , 2002; P lotk in, 2002
Adaptat ion, mi t igat ion &  s us tainabi l i ty 
i s s ues  in B anglades h
ϖ S hor t  ter m - impr ove di s as ter  pr epar ednes s .
ϖ I mmediate - mi t igat ion, i ncluding: r educe GH G 
emi s s ion, compens at ion for  the har m caus ed by 
cl imate change.
ϖ L onger  ter m - s t r ategies  and plans  for  
adaptat ion, s uch as  coas tal  zone management.
Pos s ible Adaptat ions
ϖ Adjus t  to s ea-level  r i s e
ϖ L ow-cos t, local , affordable 
appr opr iate devices  to l i ve 
wi th water -r elated ex tr emes
ϖ Change par adigms  
(ant icipat ion and pr event ion) 
to r educe the human 
vulner abi l i ty
ϖ I mpr ove flood and cyclone 
pr otect ion 
ϖ I ntegr ated, par t icipator y 
communi ty-bas ed coas tal  
management.
Continued to pr evi ous  page
T idal  power : opt ion for  adaptat ion to 
cl imate change in coas tal  B anglades h
ϖ H igher  t ides  = mor e power ful  
s tor m s ur ges  + changed ocean 
cur r ents  
ϖ L ong coas t l i ne wi th 2-8 m t idal  
height (head).
ϖ Coas t al r eady equipped wi th 
levees , s l uice gates ,  
embank ments .
ϖ S mal l -s cale water -wheel  
bas ed t idal  power  plants  
pos s ible.
ϖ Coas tal  B anglades h deficient i n electr ici ty 
s upply. 
ϖ B anglades h - lowes t  electr ici ty us age in wor ld 
(95 k Wh per  capi ta) cf. Nor way (24,602 k Wh), U S A 
(12,407 k Wh), U K  (9,211 k Wh), Aus tr al ia (5,583 
k Wh), I ndia (412 k Wh).
ϖ 18%  of populat ion acces s  electr ici ty, <5%  in r ur al  
ar eas .
ϖ Coas tal  vi l lages  even les s  acces s  than aver age 
vi l lage.
ϖ Coas tal  B anglades h i s  far  behind wi th r es pect to 
development,  i ndus tr ial i s at ion and s mal l -s cale 
indus tr ies .
Continued…….
ϖ Potent ial  for  t idal  power  s igni ficant, and 
bar r ages  neces s ar y for  contr ol led flow thr ough 
tur bines  ar e al s o needed for  flood contr ol .
ϖ Avoids  high capi tal  cos ts  as   engineer ing i s  
al r eady ther e or   needed for  cyclone pr otect ion.
I n s mal l -s cale t idal  power  appl icat ions , 
3  elements  needed:
ϖ U nder s hot paddlewheel  des ign wi th s imple 
cons tr uct ion to enable the placement of 
wheel s  at  appr opr iate locat ions  i n levees ;
ϖ Var iable s peed, el ectr ici ty gener at ion 
equipment, attached di r ect l y to wheel  or  via 
s imple gear ing-up mechani s m; 
ϖ E x i s t i ng electr onic contr ol ler s , appr opr iate 
for  s mal l -s cale machines , to r egulate the 
power  output fr om var iable water  flow.
ϖ Pr oject offer s  impr ovements  to coas tal  
flood contr ol  capabi l i t i es .
ϖ E nvi r onmental  impacts  minimal , due to 
ex i s t i ng t idal  bar r ages  for  flood pr otect ion 
which have al r eady impacted s ur r ounding 
envi r onment.
T idal  power  plants :
ϖ R educe GH G emi s s ions  
(mi t igat ion meas ur e)
ϖ Could be integr ated 
wi th coas tal  r es our ces  
for  s us tainable coas tal  
development.
ϖ Could be or gani s ed by 
par t icipator y communi ty-
bas ed or gani zat ion.
ϖ Can tap into 
inter nat ional  funding 
s uch as  the Clean 
Development Mechani s m
(CDM).
R ecommendations
ϖ B anglades h Gover nment s hould demons tr ate a t idal  
power  pr oject and evaluate feas ibi l i ty and s us tainabi l i ty.
ϖ L ong-ter m s t r ategy to develop t idal  power  and other  
r enewable technologi es  i n coas tal  B anglades h. 
ϖ Obtain s uppor t  fr om K yoto mechani s ms , s uch as  CDM.
ϖ I ndus tr ial i s ed countr ies  and mul t i later al  or gani s at ions  
s hould help B anglades h to adapt to cl imate change.
ϖ F ur ther  r es ear ch for  br oader  appl icat ion thr oughout al l  
coas tal  ar eas  of B anglades h + other  coas tal  ar eas  of S E  
As ian countr ies  + other  r elevant countr ies .
Conclus ions
ϖ Development of t idal  power  plant 
impor tant for  adaptat ion to cl imate change 
in coas tal  B anglades h and many other  
electr ici ty-deficient coas tal  countr ies .
ϖ I ntegr ated t idal  power  pr oject wi l l  s ol ve 
many pr oblems  and could be us ed for  
s us tainable coas tal  development of 
B anglades h.
ϖ A pr obable candidate for  CDM financing. 
